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Prof. N.Klein,
Music Teacher.

iBstznctioa on the Piano, Organ, Violin or any
Reed or Brass Instrument.

Pianos carefnlly toned. Organs repaired.

NORTH PLATTE, , - NEBRASKA.
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ESTABLISHED .1869

James Helton

DEALER

Wllllll

Furniture
AND

Machinery

" OF --- ALL KINDS.

STOVES, TINWARE.

BARS WIRE.

. AGENT FOR

"' SMebaker Wagons.
f

Challenge Windmills

White Sewing Machines.

HOL Til

WILLOW-WAR- E.

Fancy

r I -

"I3f- -

r

;
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Cabinet

IB

W9PA
IT I

Picture Frames.

fsnlise Ware, Irapkopes.

N-E- ., S-- E and S-- Corners

NORTH PLATTE.
o o O O O 'O o o

Bismark Saloon

BiUiard and Pool Hall,
:

5
J. C. HTJPFER,:Pbop.,

Keeps none but the finest Tfhiskies,sucli as
7

ROBINSON COUNTY, ;TENN

C0ON BOLWWy

. : JT. F. MONARCH,

0. F. G. TAYZQR.

GUCKENHEIMER RYE.

- WELSH ANJ) HOMESTEAR

--Also fine case goods, 'Brandies, Rum, Gin,

I2te. St Louis Bottled Beer and
Milwaukee Beer on draft.

Corner Sixth and Spruce Streets,

..NORTH PLATTE, --- - NEBRASKA?

-- jr

LA. STEVENS,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

NORTH PLATTE,

Lincoln County, Nebraska.

NOTAEY PUBUO.
Having a certificate on file in the Pen-

sion Office at "Washington, pension
papers filled out without charge. Busi-
ness before the U. S. Land Office at-

tended to.

Below is a partial list of lands I have for
sale.

About 40,000 acres of grorinp land
in ranges 23 29 and 30, in Lincoln
conntv. These lands run from 22.50
to $4.00 per acre, according to qnal- -

investment thf y are bound to prove
profitable, lions tune on aeterrea payments.

No. 5.

Ten sections of agricultural land
in Towns 10 and 11. Iiango 35.
Keith county, at S3.50 to 4.00 per
acre. This is rolling table land
suitable foragricultural purposes

No. 8.
One section of choice bottom
land 8 miles from North Platte.
at $7.00 per acre, part on long
time. A portion ol tnis is nay
land.

NO. 7.
A choice section of table land. 8 miles from

this city, smooth and every foot suitable for cul
tivation, a bargain at $a.uu per acre, worm j.uu,
Sold on three yaars1 time.

No. 9.

Three hundred and twenty acres very choice
land five miles from townt at $7.00 per acre, in
four equal payments. This is mostly bench land
and is ottered very low.

No. 10.

S. E. or sec 1 and N. W. ar sec 9. township 12.
range 24, and N. W. qr sec 7, tqjpnship 14, range
24, all. in Dawson county near Gothenburg.
These are said to be quarters that have half or
more of plow land; is half valley land
and water is easy to get. TheywUl be sold iiquarters and come at a little over $4.50 per acre
on the ten year plan, $275.00 cash down per
quarter.

No. 13.
Six hundred and twenty acres of bench land: r l vr n. tt n i ait muuira iium nurui xiuiuo ul so.av per acre.

This is vers chcan and will be sold on foureoual
payments. It is a fine section and is offered for
sale because the owner has more land than he de
sires to cany.

no. 14.
Section 15. township 12. ranee 34. Lincoln coon

ty. Avery good section of agricultural land at
$4.uo per acre.

no. 15.
8. W. qr hay land, two miles from North

Platte, $1,600.

No. 16.

One hundred and eighty-eig- ht acres on North
river adjoining town. A splendid bargain at
$3,000.

No. 17.
Two sections of trraziner land 6 to 7 miles from

North Platte, surrounded by land that will most
likely remain vacant for some time, thus afford
ing ample range tor a good herd; $3.00 per acre,
one-ha- lf down, balance on time,

TIMBER CLAIMS.

I have, a number of timber claim relinquish-
ments, 6omo of them offered quite reasonable.
Below is a list of those I consider worth the
money asked. "

no. 1.
Four miles from North Platte, in the bottom be

tween tne rivers; cheap at $600.

No. 2.
A fino quarter-sectio- n of table lund bix miles

south of Alkali, Keith county. $300.

no. 3.

A good timber claim in township 10, range SO

about 25 miles south of this city, $200.

no. 4.
Avery choice bottom quarter in towneliip 13,

rance'34. at 500. Homestead relinauishment in
same section at $200 a bargain for any one hav
ing tne two nguts, as it is nno bench and nay
land.

No. 5.
A very fair timber claim in township 12, range

35. high rolling prairie, very reasonable at $150.

Parties from a distance should bear in mind
that it is not necessary to live on a timber claim.
After making your entry all you have to do is to
hire the necessary improvement made, which al-
ways adds more than double the cost to the value
of the land, and if necessary you can hold it four-
teen years free from all taxes before proving np.
This exemption is no small item and should not
be overlooked. A timber claim is a profitable in-
vestment,

HOMESTEADS.
I have a number of homestead relmquishments

within easy access of the city, and parties with
small means will find it more profitable to buy
these than to go far away from the railroad or
market. Most of them are offered reasonable.

CITY PROPERTY.
I have a number of choice building lots in the

city; Parities desiring choice lots should cuU.
no. 19.

Largo fine house and two lots, windmill,
tank, Btablo, trees, shrubbery, nicely
improved, $2,500.00, or one lot and all
the improvements for $2,000,00. Part

on time.
no. 20.

A very nice house and two lots, wind-
mill, tank, hydrants, hose, fountain,
lots nicely planted to young trees, $3000

No. 21. .
House and 2 lots on North side, six
1 O 1 1 kmliltnnfl aIigf y' large rouuie. uiuseiiD, uui ummmfea,
Knee S1.ZUU.

maDS of Lincoln county
for sale, only 10 cents each. By mail 12 cents.

Sam I. Adams

Funeral Director and
EmbaLmer.

Coffins on Hand at all Times?
Or made to order on 'short notice.

Coffin Trimmings,
Silver Handles, Screws and. Plates. Silk. Satin

and all other" inside tnmnungSin full stock.

Fifth Street, nearDickinson's, Livery;

NORTH PLATTE NEBRASKA.

Jl&fgSrAr&rV The best bookfor an

Itcontains lists of newspapers and estimates
of tnecost ofadvertising. The advertiserwho
wants to spend one dollar, finds in Itthe

be requires, while forhim who will,
investone hundred raousand dollars in ad-
vertising, a scheme is indicated which will
meethls every requirement, or can be made
to doao by changes mtHy arrivedat by

14a editions nave been issued.
Sent, postpaid, to any address for 10 cent.
Write to GEO. 4 COL,
VEWSPAFER ADVERTISING BUREAU.

OSpjruce St,FrintiBgHie Sq., twTfe.

SecretaryJB ayard is said to have
assumed the "English air,"whatever
that may he.

TheSuez and the Panama, canals
are the deepest and widest cuts, in
the world. The worst cuts can he
healed by the milk of human

HEATING STOVES.
A large dine of heating stoves,

they speak for themselves
have to tell that they are ' "for
winter use" at James Belton's.

Henry "Ward Beecher is said to he
a happy man, hut you cannot he
truly happy in Lincoln county un-

less you subscribe for the Tribune.
The king of Denmark has a wart

on his chin which is an unpleasant
feature, and for the removal ol;
which he offered ten thousand dol-

lars.

It is reported that Captain Shack-for-d,

master of Jay 'Gould's yacht, is
intimate with the money king and
likely soon to become his confiden-

tial man of business.

It was recently officially an-

nounced that a medical commission,
composed of one American, two
French and two English-Canadi- an

doctors, was to be appointed for the
purpose of examining Rial's mental
condition.

Land Agents,
desiring a supply of blank "Declaration of
Intention" can procure the same by
applying at this office. tf

German geologists estimate that
the Dead sea will be a solid mass of
salt one thousand years hence.
Residents of the Dead sea country
should embrace the present oppor-
tunity to put down their hams if
they want to keep them well.

The democrats of Ohio might as
well make up their minds to this:
They must either reform their cus-

toms or arrange to do without the
respect and confidence of decent
people. The lesson of last Tuesday
means so much and nothing else.

Washington Post (Demo.)

Map of Nebraska.
Any one desiring a mounted wall map

of Nebraska, edition of 1885, sectionized
and showing the ranges', townships and
new counties, can find the same at this
office. Only 1.50.

The west has its day the day of
rapid almost unnatural growth
and development and will now be
left to follow a like order of pro-

gress and development with the
eastern and middle states, while the
south goes to the front. Charleston
News & Courier.

An eminent physician says that
mothers who take pride in the weight
of their newly-bor- n children should
weigh tneni as soon as posible after
birth. Children lose weight during
the first three days of life, and the
loss sometimes amounts to twelve
ounces or more. It takes them near
ly a week to regain the weight they
had air the time of birth.

HEATING STOVES.
A full line of all kinds of Heating

Stoves, Stove Boards. Stove PirE xsn
Elbows. The "Radiant Home" is ad-

mitted to be the best hard coal base burn-
ing stove made. Over seventy-fiv- e are in
use in this town and all will bear testi-
mony to the fact that it has no equaL A
list of the names of those who use the stove
rn hn seen, so that anv person desiring
to cet a first-clas- s stove can be satisfied by

" . . ... . , i a.

inquiring oi those wno use uie -- xvauiuni,
Home.'

Polite .and competent mechanics always
ready to put up stoves. James Belton.

John McCullough, the demented

actor who was brought from the
Bloomingdale insane asylum, N.
Y., to his home in Philadelphia,
Saturday last, in a pitiable condi-

tion, is reported to have been per-

ceptibly improved by the change to

his own home. Mr. Johnson, who
accompanied him, says: "I --think he
is going to get better, not that he
will be able to go on the stage

i t ir x iagain, but he win De auie w
about and will regain to some ex-

tent his faculties. Already great

improvement is perceptible, He is

brighter and watches those who at

tend him, a thing he. has not done

for a great while." Drs. Engel and

Lloyd believe he will recover. They
propose new treatment and hope

completely to restore his reason.

Miss Alice Fletcher, the student
of Indian household customs, says

that amoung the Sioux when one

family borrows a kettle from another
it is expected that when the kettle
is returned a small portion of the
food that has heen cooked in it will
be left in the bottom. The
language has a particular word to.

designate this remnant. "Should
this custom be disregarded by any
one, that person would never
be able to borrow again as the

the owner must always know what
was cooked in her kettle." A

white white woman, on one occas-sio-n,

returned a scoured kettle
intending to teach a lesson in clean-

liness, butr her act became7 the talk
of the camp as a fresh example of

uw mvwi i 5- 7-
whites. . . i

The. superatendwit -- f foreign
mails has 'oiflered three despatches
of :mail vperweek oil the lihe be-

tween Tampa ancUHavana instead
of two as prteent.

A man died of jeHqw fever on
the steamer Niagaraiat New York

(Mil . X.rrrt ion tne zzms xne otner cwo cases
were not expected to live.

The .cleujbg-bna- returns for
week ended Uctober Z4tn snowed
an average- - increase of 32.5 com
pared with ihe corresponding week
of last year.

The mother of Edwin Booth, the
tragedian, died recently of lgu--
monia, at tne residence or ner son
Julius Booth in New York. She
was eighty-thre- e years of age.

Solid Gold Ladies' Chains and
"Watches at JtfcEvoy's.

The bureau of statistics reports
the exports of agricultural imple
ments from the United States dur
ing the past twenty years as valued
at $42,500,000. The trade is steadi--
growing. .

The report that the Servians had
entered Bulgaria was confirmed on
the 25th. A slight skirmish took
place between,-th-e Bulgarian and
Servian pickets.

A man at Hot Springs, Ark.t for
his health, and. registered as Mike
Clifford of Nebraska was badly cut
by a knife in the hands of a man
whom he caught rifling his baggage
in his room at the hotel. The
wounds are not dangerous.

Duck and Rose, two rascals who
sold and run off mortgaged proper
ty from this county, are in the bas-til- e.

They were caught by sheriff
Hamilton of York county, in
Franklin county and returned here
last Wednesday., They will be
tried in a ifew,days before Judge
Room. Antota-Sun- .

The state live stock commission,
in company with State Vetinarian
Gerth, left Tuesday afternoon for
Jackson, Ponca and Dakota City,
points in Dakota county, to investi
gate reported cases of glanders.
There are a large number of com-

plaints being made to the commis
sioners of this disease, and although
they have been investigating cases
and killing diseased animals for sev
eral weeks, there are at" present
eighty-on- e complaints pn file.

State Journal 4
4

For Instant Use
As a reliable remedy, in cases of Croup,

"Whooping Cough, or sudden Colds,
and for the. prompt relief and cure of
throat and king diseases, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is invataable. Mrs. E. 6. Edgerly,
Council Slufls, Iowa, writes : " I consider
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a most important
remedy for home use. I have tested its
curative power, in my family, many
times during the past thirty years, and
have never known it to fail. It will re-

lieve the most serious affections of the
throat and lungs, whether in children or
adults." John H. Stoddard, Petersburg,
Va., writes: "I have never found a med--.

iciue equal to

AVER'S
Oherry? Pectoral
for the prompt-reli-ef of throat and lung
diseases peculiar - to children. I consider

'it an absolute cure for all such affections,
and am never without it In the house."
Mrs. L. E. Herman, 187 Mercer St., jersey
City, writes: "I have always found
Ayer's Cherry. Pectoral useful in my fam-
ily." B. T. Jqhason, Mt. Savage, Md.,
writes: "For thespeedy cure of sudden
Colds, and for the relief of children afflict-

ed with Croup, I have never found any-

thing equal to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It is the most potest of all the remedies I
have ever used." "W. H. Stickler, Terre
Haute, Ind., writes: "Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral cured my wife of a severe lung
affection, supposed to be Quick Con-
sumption. "We now regard the Pectoral
as a household necessity." E. M. Brcck-enridg- e,

Brainerd, Minn., writes: "I
am subject to Bronchitis, and, wherever I
go, am always sure to have a bottle of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
with me. It Is without a rival for the cure
of bronchial affections."

PREPARED BY

Sr. J. C. Ayer ft C., Lowell, Mast.
For sale by all Druggists.

NOTICE.
Maet Negus, 1

Plaintiff. j In District
vs. . Court of Lincoln

Alexander Negus, j County, Nebras--
DefendantJ ka.

To Alexander Negus, non-reside- nt de-

fendant:
You are hereby notified that

on the 15th day of October, 1885, Mary
Negus filed a petition against you in" the
District Court of Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, the object and prayer of which is to
obtain a divorce from you 'on the ground
of extreme cruelty toward her without
any cause or provocation, and for the, care
and custody ofypr child Perle; you are
required to answef'said petition on or be-
fore Monday, the

"
33d day of November,

1885.
Dated October 15, 1885.

Maby Negus,
Plaintiff.

By J.
her Attorney.

nonce ror Publication.
Taken up 6y the su&scrifer on his...en--

v 1 Jciosea ianasm jorth Platte precinct, in
Lincoln county, Ne&raska, on or aiout the
151, uay oi u uue, 100, one VY.HTTE x eak-t-- g

IlElFEB'with red nose and red ears.
said .heifer is iranded with hammer
claw 6rand. Oct 9th 1885.

octl0-6-w J), S, Tomab.
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OYSTERS
AND

CONFECTIONERY
if

Finest Oyster Parlor
In the City.

Gonfectionery , Teg

And Fruits
for family use, as fresh as can be procured in this

iiket Also CHOICE CIGARS.

MRS. MARY MASON,
Booth side of Sprnce street, one block east of

Streitz's Drug Store,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB

LOOK, ALU ft CO S

("L. & A.")

Canned
ROCKWOOD BROS.,

CHICAGO, will now receive orders for onrl8S5
packingof Canned Corn, and it will be oar aim
to pack, tho comLig season as in the past, a higher
erode than that reached by any packer. Lverr
case being packed from the finest seed, highly cul-

tivated: then every ear selected and packed near
the field tho day it is gathered.

Looms, Allen & Co.
Cicero, N.Y.. May, 1885.

FOR THE SEASON OF 1885--6.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Esraeticaily MA in Elass and Tin,

Chicago, September, 1885.
yZe are now ready to take orders

forlliis fall's delivery of 1885 pack-
ing of fruits and vegetables, both
foreign and domestic; the former
being our direct importation, and
the latter, when not representatives
of the packers we are the Chicago
aerents of several packers are
bought direct from the manufac--
turers in car lots, giving us me au-vant- age

of the lowest market price.
ROCKWOOD BROS,

100, 102 & 104; N. Clark St.,
Chicago, III.

LEFFEL'3
IMPROVED

IRON

ALL THH PAKT3 MADE OP

MALL3ABL3 & V7E0UGHT

JTo Shrinking, Swelling or Warping.

TnK.TiiontrsT P.TTNNrs", SmnjircErTand Easiest
HEarLATii Wind Koik in ilif WOKI.D. 'J ho
BiiiH? is CHKAFj-S- T. Cend for Circulars to tho

SPSIHSFlELi

Engine.

Springfield, Ohio,

PARKER'S TONIC.
A Furs Family Msdicine thai noTer Intcsicates

If yon nro a lawyer minister or bnsiness man
exhausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do
not take intoxicating stimulants, but ueo "abk-eb'-s

Tonic.
If you have dyspepsia. Rheumatism. Kidney or
u nil firv com uixiixiio. ur 11 yuu uru uuuuitu hiui
any disorder of the lungs, stomach, bowels, blood
or nerves you can be cured by irAHKEii 8 aoxip.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation,
or anv disease or weakness and require a stimu-
lant, take Parker's Tonic at once: it will invigor-
ate and build you up from the first dose but will
never intoxicate. It has saved hundreds of lives,
it mav save yours.

("JATTTrON !Pfnsr nil substitutes. Parker's
Tonic is composed of the best remedial agents in
the world, and is entirely umcrent irom prepara-
tions of ginger alone. Send for circular.

Hiscock & Co,,
163 William St., Mew York.

ft Its Causes and Cube, by ono who
was deaf twentv-eie- ht years. Treated

UHfiuwyu by most of the noted specialists of
the day with no benefit. Curedhim-se- lf

in tliree months, and since then hundreds of
others by the same process. A plain, simple and
successful home treatment. Address T. S. PAGE
128 East 26th street. New Yonc City.

HPPPT? To introduce them
U X .Dili wo will give away

Washing Machines. If
you want ono send ns your name. P. O. and

express office nt once. THE NATIONAL CO.,
21"J3cy street, New York.

ISfcWSU RATED BUSINESS HOUSE
lllin-.the.cit- y or country, with banking, facilities,,

.who mar be embarrasFed or desinpus of ob-

taining temporary accommodation on their paper
can secure same by addressing Absolutely Conf-
idential; JBox 2517, New York.

"ROUGH ON COUGHS"
Though prompt and efficient, it is mild and

harmless. Safe and reliable for children. Wher-
ever known it is tho Mothers' Favorite Cough
Medicine for the infant, children and adults. It
is surprisingly effective.

TBOCKES 15 GTS. LIQUID 25 CTS.

Ths WdsrM Sun is Consumption,

bronchitis. athma, spitt nj: of blood, soro or
tight chest weik lungs, hoarseness, sore throat,
loss of voice catarrhal throat affections, chronic
hacking, irritttin; and troublesome coughs.

'HOUGH ON ITCH"
Cures humors, eruptions, ringworm, tetter, salt
rheum, frosted feet, chilblains, etc, 50 cts. jars.

, E. S. WELLS, .
'Jersey City, Is . J.

1. M

Ths BUYERS' GUIDE I
issued Sept. and Karch,
eaeli year. 330 pages,
8xliv incIie,tviUiover'

3 5QO Illustrations a
CTiiolo Picture Gallery.
GIVES "VTkolernIo Prices

all cooda forUf wvv A -

peraossT or family use. Telia Iiotv to
order, and gircs eaact cost of evry-thla- rr

you mse, cat, drink, wear, or
faovTTf .a '.viUu These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contaia information gleaned
from tne jnarfceta of the vrorltl. We
xvUl mail copy FBEE to any ad-

dress upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
cmesie of mailing. 11 m near from
yon, ReapectfaUy
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
t37 4s 229 Wabash Aveaae, Ckkafi III.

THIS PAPER
cxrceij .wikttu au
tisiag may

etables

Corn.

ATDTP

mayba found on
me hz xiEO. f.KOWEI.T. A CA'a

Kewspapcr Advertiing Bureau (19 gprsca
vcr..

contracts NEW YORK.

30,000

Desirable Farming
FOR SALE IN

RANGES 33 to 37,
INCLUSIVE, IN

Lincoln and Keith Counties, Neb,
and between the North and Southlying Platte Rivers, on the line of the

Union Pacific Railway.
Prices and Terms can be obtained on application at the office of

DILLON &

Corner Front and Locust Streets.

The Hinman House,
North Platte,

IN EVERY
0

E. G. ST.

Joh Otteestadt's

Blacksmith, and Repair

Locust Street, J. D. Jackson's,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

I have now on hand new and second-han- d

Lumber "Wagons, Spring Wagons and
Buggies made by the best workmen. All
who wish anything in that line will do

well to call on me.

the

- -

!

A

w

o

crq

X
oc
w

GENERAL

opposite

TJOQTOXa

Nebraska.
FIRST-CLAS- S PARTICULAR.

JOHN,

Wagon

"GUY'S PLACE."

Hall
AND

Sample Boom,
i. LIC, Fro;.

ONLY-

Choice Wines,
Liquors and

Kept Bar.
Cigars

Opera Hbnso Block, Front Street.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Boys' Clothing'
Great Chance for Bargains.

All sizes, all grades, from a cheap

cotton to the finest imported fors-te- d

corkscrew goods, the best line:

that has ever been bronghtto Korth .

Platte, will be slaughtered. Must-b- e

sold-a-t once for cash. This large

. stock of boys7 clothing has been

assigned to the Star Clothing House

to dispose of at any price, and we

offer inducements that you have

never seen equaled. The goods com-

prise a line of suits fine made

in the United States, and will be

sold at about one-ha- lf their value.

150 suits is all we have of them.

Come before they are all gone. If
you doubt, come and see at the Star

Clothing House.

H. OTTEN, Prop.

ALBIN STOLLE'S

Estate
AND

and

A

Cut 3 ready to get into.

Or

Land

COLLINS,

Proprietor.

Real

Billiard
:- -:

at

as as

SeatA
JTaU

W

PC

1

u

Collection Office,
a

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.

Loans Negotiated, Collections Made
Promptly Remitted.

POWERS OP ATTORNEY EXECUTED, ABSTRACTS TITLE
FURNISHED, AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING

GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.

o szpiRinsra--
EkmiKaa

HAKNXag.

ACRES

O

C3

O A BT GO.,
itrsirnrxr, i:r.

Tybolcsalo STaanfacturers of
Two-Whee- led Vehicles, xasyKidms.

BUCKBOARDS, Best

FoMlar Hsrmrs lf4tk
faor'a AdJaauibl itn

O

C

o

OF

TO

ITaie.

AlHff WAIISl) All GcHMtajrarna'teO.
Do ot focyet to ivrita for It 'r aa jajj CajUlegwa.

'i


